Introduction
Millions of stocker cattle 6 are grazed each year on winter wheat pastures of the Southern Great Plains. The usual grazing period is from November to the middle of March; however, grazing can be extended to the end of May with forfeiture of the grain crop. Daily gains of .68 to .91 kg are common, but are not without risk. Death losses from bloat (Clay, 1973a,b; Johnson, 1973; Bartley et al., 1975; Horn et al., 1977) are believed to average 2 to 3%/yr.
Wheat pasture stocker cattle are frequently given ad libitum access to low quality roughages (LQR) such as wheat straw (WS) or sorghumSudan hay (SS). Producers frequently voice the opinion that cattle consume .9 to 1.4 kg LQR daily and that the LQR (1) slows the rate of passage of "washy" (high water content) wheat forage and, thereby, improves its utilization and (2) reduces the incidence of bloat.
The objectives of this study were to evaluate the effect of feeding LQR on weight gains and the incidence and severity of bloat of stocker cattle grazed on wheat pasture.
Experimental Procedure
Fifty-six (1978 to 1979) , 57 (1979 to 1980) and 72 (1980 to 1981) fall-weaned Hereford and Hereford x Angus steer calves, with mean +-SE weights of 165 + 10, 158-+ 9 and 192 -+ 6 1021 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol, 56, No. 5, 1983 kg, respectively, were randomly allotted to three treatments in a randomized complete block design with two blocks of clean-tilled wheat pasture. Treatments consisted of wheat pasture and no LQR and wheat pasture plus ad libitum access to WS or SS . Due to a shortage of wheat pasture during the 1979 to 1980 grazing season, only one group of steers was placed on the WS treatment.
Live weights of the steers were measured following an overnight interval without access to feed or water. Weigh dates were set subjectively to coincide with major changes in forage growing conditions and wheat forage quality and(or) maturity. Mean weight gains were calculated for the following four periods and corresponding dates (average across years): Period I, fall grazing period (November 23 to January 11); Period II, winter grazing period (January 12 to February 20); Period III, period of lush spring growth of wheat forage (February 21 to March 24) and Period IV, period of advancing forage maturity and declining quali~ (March 25 to April 27). Data were obtained for Period IV only in the second and third years of the study. The third year of the study was limited to Period IV because of summer and fall drought conditions, which resulted in a lack of wheat forage during the usual wheat pasture grazing season. Carcass weight gains were measured in 1978 to 1979 and 1979 to 1980, and were calculated from the mean dressing percentages of initial slaughter groups of four steers and final slaughter groups of three steers randomly selected from each treatment group.
Stocking rate on wheat pasture was 1.2 steer/ha during Periods I through III of yr 1 and 2, and 2.5 and 5.9 steer/ha, respectively, during Period IV of the second and third years of the study. Steers of each treatment group were rotated among the pastures within each block at 2-wk intervals. A mineral mixture that consisted of two-thirds salt and one-third ground limestone (IFN 6-02-632) was available free choice. Daily consumption of the mineral mixture was only about 12 g/head. When snow and(or) ice cover restricted grazing of wheat forage, alfalfa hay (IFN 1-00-063) was fed to all groups of steers.
Intakes of WS and SS were measured every 2 wk by weighing, to the nearest .4-5 kg on platform scales, portable feeders and unconsumed LQR. The feed compartment of the feeders was 1.2 • 2.8 m and the floor was constructed to expanded metal and coarse mill screen that was about 20 cm above ground to allow drainage of moisture. The bottom onethird of the sides of the feed compartment was constructed of solid metal sheeting to prevent feed loss. Slanted bars above the solid metal sheeting formed 14, .4-m wide openings per feeder for access by the steers. The feeders prevented loss of unconsumed roughages yet did not discourage consumption of the roughage. Additional WS and SS was sampled and added to or replaced old WS and SS at the time feeder weights were taken. All steers were observed twice daily and assigned a bloat score of zero to three as follows: 0, no visible signs of bloat; 1, slight distention of left side; 2, marked distention of left side; 3, left and right sides distended.
Available wheat forage of all pastures was estimated by hand clipping three randomly selected .5-m 2 plots of wheat 2 to 4 cm above ground at 2-to 4-wk intervals throughout the study. A separate sample 10 to 15 cm in length was clipped from the terminal end of randomly selected plants for laboratory analysis. Samples of wheat forage, WS and SS were analyzed for dry matter by drying at 65 C to constant weights and crude protein by the Kjeldahl procedure (Horwitz, 1975) . Neutral detergent fiber (NDF) and acid detergent fiber (ADF) were determined by methods described by Goering and Van Soest (1970) . In vitro dry matter digestibility (IVDMD) was determined by the procedure of Tilley and Terry (1963) with urea (.5 g/liter) added to the buffered rumen fluid [1 part strained rumen fluid: 1 part McDougall's buffer (McDougall, 1948) ] and a 24-h acid-pepsin digestion phase. Residual dry matter (DM) was collected by use of a Buchner funnel fitted with preweighed, oven-dried Whatman No. 4 filter paper.
Treatment effects on daily gains were compared using the General Linear Models (GLM) procedure of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 1979). Differences in incidence and severity of bloat were tested using the GLM procedure and Duncan's multiple range test. Bloat data were analyzed using the mean steer days of bloat (incidence) and mean bloat score (severity) within each treatment of each-block.
Results and Discussion
Wheat forage availability, composition and IVDMD of the grazed pastures, averaged across McMillen and Langham (1942) and Frost (1978) . The NDF and ADF content peaked in Period II and again in Period IV. Similar trends in wheat forage NDF, ADF and IVDMD have been reported by Horn et al. (1974 Horn et al. ( , 1977 .
Composition and IVDMD of WS and SS that were fed are listed in table 2. Consumption of LQR is listed in table 3, and is shown graphically with DM content and IVDMD of available wheat forage of the first and second years of the study in figures 1 and 2. Because of snow and(or) ice cover of wheat forage, alfalfa hay was fed to all groups of steers for 8 and 22 d, respectively, during Periods I and II of the first year of the study. The sharp increase in intake of WS and SS at the beginning of Period II of the first year was due to the snow and(or) ice cover of wheat forage. Consumption of WS tended to decline over the usual wheat pasture grazing season (i.e., Periods I through III) but increased slightly in Period IV. This increase was due to the greater than average intake of WS (i.e., .142 vs .088 kg) by steers that grazed wheat pasture during Period IV only of the third year of the study. Consumption of SS peaked in Periods II and Ill and declined in Period IV. Mean intakes of WS and SS during Periods I through III were .100 and .247 kg'head -t'd -1, respectively. McMillen and Langham (1942) reported that steers given free choice access to sumac cane fodder (Sorghum between years and treatments were not significant within periods or overall periods; therefore, data were pooled across years. Live weight gains were greater (P<.10) for steers fed WS during the final two periods of grazing wheat pasture. However, live weight gains of steers during the November 23 to Mach 24 grazing period were similar among the three treatments. Carcass weight gains were about 34% of live weight gains and were not different (P>.05) among treatments.
Producers are commonly of the opinion that (1978 to 1979) and Periods I through IV (1979 IV ( to 1980 . feeding LQR to growing cattle grazed on forages of high water content such as wheat and alfalfa slows rate of passage of the forage and, thereby, improves its utilization. Thus weight gains of cattle might be increased. The data of McMillen and Langham (1942) , in which daily gains of steers fed sumac cane fodder (.70 kg) on wheat pasture were greater than those of steers not fed fodder (.63 kg), suggested that feeding LQR to stocker cattle on wheat pasture increases gains. Data of Mader (1981) in which ruminal turnover rate of wheat forage was not slowed, total mean retention time of wheat forage in the gastrointestinal tract was not increased, and digestibility of wheat forage was not altered by feeding LQR, do not support the concept of improved utilization of forages of high water content by feeding LQR.
If daily consumption of LQR such as WS by growing cattle grazed on high quality forages were .9 to 1.4 kg and if cattle substituted the LQR for the high quality forage, daily gains calculated from net energy relationships would be decreased by .14 to .21 kg. Daily gains of steer calves that grazed wheat pasture and an adjacent milo stalk field were decreased by .12 kg as compared with gains of steers on wheat pasture alone, in studies of Davis et al. (1973) . However, the stocking rate on wheat pasture for steers having access to milo stalks was increased 22%. In the studies of Mader (1981) , consumption of wheat forage by steers fed harvested wheat forage in stalls and grazing wheat pasture was not affected (P>.05) by feeding LQR in amounts twice as great as those observed in this study. Therefore, the concern of LQR being substituted for wheat forage by stocker cattle with adequate available forage is not supported by research data.
The incidence and severity of bloat are presented in table 5. Except for one chronically bloating steer, bloat was observed only during the last 2 wk of Period III of the first year of the study. Therefore, the incidence of bloat was very small. Of the 19 (9.5 • 2 blocks) steer days of bloat of control steers, 18 were for steers of block 2. Because of this apparent block • treatment interaction, differences in incidence (P>.45) and severity of bloat (P>.35) were not significant among treatments. However the mean number of bloat days observed for control steers (9.5) tended to be greater than the number of bloat days for steers fed WS (.5) and SS (2.0).
To explain what factors might be responsible for bloat, LQR intake and wheat forage composition data were assembled and are shown in table 6. Wheat forage of the control pasture of block 2, where most of the bloat occurred, had higher (P<.05) crude protein and IVDMD values and a lower (P<.05) NDF content than forage of the control pasture of block 1, in which only one steer day of bloat occurred. This agrees with data of Horn et al. (1977) , in which forage of bloat-provacative pastures was higher in crude protein (31.8 vs 25.4%) and lower in NDF (35.0 vs 44.6%) and DM (22.3 vs 28.5%) as compared with forage samples of pastures where bloat was not observed.
Crude protein content and IVDMD of wheat aNo replication with blocks to measure variation for roughage intake and incidence of bloat. Remainder of SE calculated from variation among samples within blocks. forage of the control pasture of block 2, in which bloat was observed, were not different (P>.05) from that of pastures grazed by steers fed WS or SS. Dry matter content of wheat forage from all pastures was low and ranged from 18.7 to 21.6%. These data indicate that a situation more conducive to bloat may have existed in the pastures in which steers were fed LQR. Nevertheless, mean consumption of WS and SS during the period of bloat was only .13 to .10 and .08 to .22 kg DM'head-l'd -1, respectively (table 6) . Meyer et al. (1956) and Hull et al. (1957) reported that feeding 1.4 to 2.3 kg-head-l"d -1 of either oat hay or Sudan grass hay "effectively controlled" bloat of steers grazing the young, lush regrowth of alfalfa. No data relative to the incidence and severity of bloat were reported by these researchers. Similarly, Colvin et al. (1958a) found that an overnight feeding of 5.5 kg of oat hay reduced the incidence and severity of acute legume bloat of cows. However, Cole and Kleiber (1945) reported that 3.2 kg of Sudan hay fed 2 h before pasturing alfalfa was ineffective in preventing bloat of cows, but that 7.7 kg of hay completely prevented bloat. Results of other studies suggest that LQR may reduce the incidence of bloat of cattle by (1) maintaining or strengthening ruminat motility (Colvin et al., 1958c; Colvin and Daniels, 1965; Colvin et al., 1978) and(or) (2) increasing eructation efficiency (Colvin et al., 1958b) . Oat hay was fed to cows at levels of 3.1 kg and .75 kg/lO0 kg of body weight (i.e., 3.3 kg for a 440 kg cow), respectively, in the studies of Colvin et al. (1978) and Colvin et al. (1958b) . Clark and Quin (1945) , in attempting to explain the results of Cole et al. (1943) , suggested that roughages reduce bloat by mechanically preventing the formation of a frothy, glutinous mass within the rumen.
The mean intake of LQR in the above studies, excluding that of Cole and Kleiber (1945) , was about 3.2 kg'head-l'd -1 or 37.5 g/kg of metabolic body weight .~s (BWkg), and is about 21-and eight-fold greater than the mean intake of WS (1.8
.Ts g/BWkg) and SS (4.5 g/ B~r' Ts~" kg/ by steers grazing wheat pasture during Periods I through III (table 3) of this study. While studies to determine minimal amounts of 7 Calculated assuming DM content of the tops to be 20%. LQR required to reduce the incidence and severity of bloat have not been conducted, it seems unlikely that LQR consumed in amounts similar to those of this study would effectively control bloat of wheat pasture stocker cattle. Also, daily DM consumption of alfalfa tops of about 1.1% 7 of body weight of cows in the studies of Colvin et al. (1958b Colvin et al. ( , 1978 were much lower than wheat forage organic matter intakes of about 3.0% reported by Horn et al. (1981) for stocker cattle grazed on wheat pasture. Production of ruminal fermentation gases would increase with increased intakes of bloat provocative forages, and the amount of LQR required to prevent bloat would be expected to increase.
Results of this study suggest that consumption of WS and SS by steers grazing wheat pasture was too low to affect weight gains or effectively control bloat of wheat pasture stocker cattle. Live and carcass weight gains of steers from November 23 to March 24 (i.e., Periods I though III) of this study were not influenced (P>.05) by feeding LQR. Because of the low incidence of bloat in this study, additional data are needed before sound recommendations can be made in regard to bloat prevention by feeding LQR.
